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Delicious African recipes cooked the traditional way



AFRICAN RECIPESAlgeria to MadagascarByuMlungu ulambileCopyright © 2016Table of Conte
ntsIntroductionAlgeriaAngolaBeninBotswanaBurkina FasoBurundiCameroonCape VerdeCentral 
African RepublicChadComorosCongoDjiboutiEgyptEquatorial GuineaEritreaEthiopiaGabonGam
biaGhanaGuineaGuinea BissauIvory CoastKenyaLesothoLiberiaLibyaMadagascarBerbere Spic
eCassava PorridgeCornmeal PorridgeFufuGheeGrains of ParadiseGuedjHarrisaInjeraIrioPapPla
ntain BoiledPlantain FriedSpiced ButterCooking AbbreviationsIntroductionI would like to start off 
by giving a big thank you for choosing to buy this recipe book from all the others available.Africa t
he dark continent, Ethiopia, Ophir. There have been many names to describe the continent we no
w know as Africa. However the one I like best is Alkebu-Lan meaning Garden of Eden or Mother 
of mankind.This name ties in with the archaeological site close to Johannesburg South Africa kn
own as the Cradle of Humankind. This is the site of the earliest known human fossils. And if you a
re ever in South Africa is well worth visiting.Africa is a vast and vibrant continent and its many vari
eties of foods reflect this. From the basic porridge made from Corn, millet or Cassava to the Arab 
or European influence. If you are looking for a gastronomical experience, Africa can offer it to you
.In compiling this recipe book. The first in a series I have chosen to start with a traditional dish fro
m every African country. Originally I was going to publish a the national dish from every country I 
have traveled in. The problem with that is the present African borders are all false with the presen
t day borders being decided by the European nations when they started their ‘scramble for Africa’
.Before the Europeans arrived there were no national borders on the continent. If African borders 
had been left to the Africans themselves then the continents borders would look very different to
day, they would be mainly based on tribal considerations. This is the reason the same traditional 
dishes can be found from country to country.Some country's staple dish will be a porridge made f
rom Millet or Fufu. Others the porridge will be made from Corn or Maize. In a lot of sub-Saharan c
ountries meat was for special occasions only. This would normally be Goat or Chicken. Often it w
ould be bush meat or whatever the village hunters could kill.The origin of the term uMlungu ulam
bile is Zulu or IziZulu and the literal translation is White man Hungry. And that is what I am, and b
elieve me I can be a very hungry White man at times.I was born in and have lived in Africa for alm
ost fifty years now and consider myself very fortunate to have traveled quite extensively througho
ut the continent.I have lived in or traveled through fifteen African countries so far and found only k
indness and generosity wherever I visited. From the poorest village to the more affluent city dwell
er there has only been friendship.All the recipes shown are in Metric followed by Imperial using o
unces or cups where appropriate.Cooking symbols found throughout the book include the followi
ng.Metric Symbolslt = Literml = Millilitergram = Milligramkg = Kilogrammm = Millimetercm = Centi
meterImperial Symbolstsp = Teaspoontbsp = TablespooncuppintquartFl oz = Fluid Ounceoz = O
unceinchQuick Conversion1 lt = 35 fl oz or 4 cups5 ml = 1 tsp20 ml = 1 tbsp30 grams = 1 ounce5
00 grams = 1 lb1 kg = 2 lb25mm = 1 inchReturn to Table of ContentsAlgeria



Algeria to MadagascarByuMlungu ulambileCopyright © 2016Table of ContentsIntroductionAlgeri
aAngolaBeninBotswanaBurkina FasoBurundiCameroonCape VerdeCentral African RepublicCha
dComorosCongoDjiboutiEgyptEquatorial GuineaEritreaEthiopiaGabonGambiaGhanaGuineaGui
nea BissauIvory CoastKenyaLesothoLiberiaLibyaMadagascarBerbere SpiceCassava PorridgeC
ornmeal PorridgeFufuGheeGrains of ParadiseGuedjHarrisaInjeraIrioPapPlantain BoiledPlantain 
FriedSpiced ButterCooking AbbreviationsIntroductionI would like to start off by giving a big thank 
you for choosing to buy this recipe book from all the others available.Africa the dark continent, Et
hiopia, Ophir. There have been many names to describe the continent we now know as Africa. H
owever the one I like best is Alkebu-Lan meaning Garden of Eden or Mother of mankind.This na
me ties in with the archaeological site close to Johannesburg South Africa known as the Cradle o
f Humankind. This is the site of the earliest known human fossils. And if you are ever in South Afri
ca is well worth visiting.Africa is a vast and vibrant continent and its many varieties of foods reflec
t this. From the basic porridge made from Corn, millet or Cassava to the Arab or European influen
ce. If you are looking for a gastronomical experience, Africa can offer it to you.In compiling this re
cipe book. The first in a series I have chosen to start with a traditional dish from every African cou
ntry. Originally I was going to publish a the national dish from every country I have traveled in. The
 problem with that is the present African borders are all false with the present day borders being 
decided by the European nations when they started their ‘scramble for Africa’.Before the Europe
ans arrived there were no national borders on the continent. If African borders had been left to th
e Africans themselves then the continents borders would look very different today, they would be 
mainly based on tribal considerations. This is the reason the same traditional dishes can be foun
d from country to country.Some country's staple dish will be a porridge made from Millet or Fufu. 
Others the porridge will be made from Corn or Maize. In a lot of sub-Saharan countries meat was 
for special occasions only. This would normally be Goat or Chicken. Often it would be bush meat 
or whatever the village hunters could kill.The origin of the term uMlungu ulambile is Zulu or IziZul
u and the literal translation is White man Hungry. And that is what I am, and believe me I can be a
 very hungry White man at times.I was born in and have lived in Africa for almost fifty years now a
nd consider myself very fortunate to have traveled quite extensively throughout the continent.I ha
ve lived in or traveled through fifteen African countries so far and found only kindness and genero
sity wherever I visited. From the poorest village to the more affluent city dweller there has only be
en friendship.All the recipes shown are in Metric followed by Imperial using ounces or cups wher
e appropriate.Cooking symbols found throughout the book include the following.Metric Symbolslt
 = Literml = Millilitergram = Milligramkg = Kilogrammm = Millimetercm = CentimeterImperial Sym
bolstsp = Teaspoontbsp = TablespooncuppintquartFl oz = Fluid Ounceoz = OunceinchQuick Con
version1 lt = 35 fl oz or 4 cups5 ml = 1 tsp20 ml = 1 tbsp30 grams = 1 ounce500 grams = 1 lb1 kg
 = 2 lb25mm = 1 inchReturn to Table of ContentsAlgeria Tajine Zitoune / Algerian Chicken StewIn
gredients:1 whole Chicken, cut into 8 piecesSalt / PepperVegetable Oil3 Garlic Cloves1/2 bunch 
fresh Parsley roughly chopped2 bunch of fresh Cilantro roughly choppedHandful of Green Pitted 
Olives4 large Carrots, slicedA few sprigs of fresh ThymeA few threads of saffron for coloringHalf 



of one Lemon1 tbsp HarissaPreparation:Clean and cut the Chicken into small pieces. (Leave the 
skin on while cooking, then remove before serving)Brown the Chicken in Oil.Chop Garlic, finely 
mince Spices, Parsley and 1 bunch of Cilantro.Add the remaining ingredients mixing all together 
well and simmer gently.Pour over Chicken with 1 cup of Water, cover and cook, stirring to reduce 
the Sauce. (add more Water if necessary)When the Chicken is nearly cooked, add the juice of th
e Lemon, Olives and second bunch of Cilantro.Olives should be soft after cooking.Finish cooking
 by checking the seasoning and reduce the sauce by half.
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Henry Krizanovic, “Great service. Great service and outstanding quality.”

The book by Lisa Shea has a rating of  5 out of 5.0. 1 people have provided feedback.
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